
July 2023 Newsletter
To our supporters and friends,

Happy July! We've had a busy and fun month -
complete with lots of client visits, fruitful team
meetings, and some exciting design projects!

We hope you had the chance to read our last
email that told the story of Katherine - a client
who visited us in July and changed her mind on
abortion. A couple of weeks after that visit, our
Board and Staff met for an intensive Saturday
workshop, during which our team dreamed and
planned for the year ahead. In the midst of this
exciting progress, we were blessed by a group
of men who generously spent a weekend
repainting our Center so that we can begin the
process of redecorating to make our space
more welcoming for clients!

There's never a dull moment at Centro Tepeyac!
Thank you for your continued prayers and
support!

The Centro Tepeyac TeamThe Centro Tepeyac Team

Above: All in the family! The father and brothers of our

new Executive Director, Julie Kilmer, alongside a group

of students from the Heights, spent some time painting

Centro Tepeyac this past month

Prolife Volunteer Opportunity
Each year, Maryland Right to Life secures

an indoor booth at the fair. They rely on
wonderful volunteers to be able to connect
with those in attendance about the beauty

of the preborn child and how we can
protect LIFE legislatively in Maryland.

This year, they need 66 volunteers to
cover the duration of the fair. Students,

retirees and everyone in between - all are
welcome!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_7I43RM_jt_RTU-kt5FrLLpl1ncMk65ZviOZyqFjKt5sIpsvd4LwtVKc4SLMOpmQ0eErjA0xKCtgSISc9JM-oUoof7Xc7hrbqKwVVI8iuFxS7HnEC-3DqgGS2o0nSQA-lxTN1cZ6MbUHvOkQld3_v8L_uRnIthEez4JmvRBb37KRFFnHvpma_TOk_cZz422G9vms3ER8xE=&c=MZ9I2R_B7UywtucO-PzUM9UjoatPsyiK2epRrQy-DjgcPj8zvOE9aA==&ch=lb-qGdEokRwd5-SUz7b1VwL2utdkSJehAIOJECXGKHrJsKE6yHMeEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_7I43RM_jt_RTU-kt5FrLLpl1ncMk65ZviOZyqFjKt5sIpsvd4Lwp1k9ymEIs5OKJE9ecqx-O4GyRsg2m_1FU56ir1ZIV_nBMl3_Ub37za1D92owwb8oefLZHtmed83IYKT3DIDd6ken5vZBcqPPkdpC9Xt9DYu1OPK5BM22zNbkMTLgAXtNQmOQOT5EjRturdEmv9eiAw=&c=MZ9I2R_B7UywtucO-PzUM9UjoatPsyiK2epRrQy-DjgcPj8zvOE9aA==&ch=lb-qGdEokRwd5-SUz7b1VwL2utdkSJehAIOJECXGKHrJsKE6yHMeEQ==


Please consider volunteering if you are
able - click here to sign up!

Volunteering is super easy and
rewarding. You will be equipped with
beautiful educational materials and

displays.

June Statistics

Christmas in July

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_7I43RM_jt_RTU-kt5FrLLpl1ncMk65ZviOZyqFjKt5sIpsvd4LwtVKc4SLMOpmQ0eErjA0xKCtgSISc9JM-oUoof7Xc7hrbqKwVVI8iuFxS7HnEC-3DqgGS2o0nSQA-lxTN1cZ6MbUHvOkQld3_v8L_uRnIthEez4JmvRBb37KRFFnHvpma_TOk_cZz422G9vms3ER8xE=&c=MZ9I2R_B7UywtucO-PzUM9UjoatPsyiK2epRrQy-DjgcPj8zvOE9aA==&ch=lb-qGdEokRwd5-SUz7b1VwL2utdkSJehAIOJECXGKHrJsKE6yHMeEQ==


DONATE TO CENTRO TEPEYAC!DONATE TO CENTRO TEPEYAC!

https://engage.suran.com/centrotepeyac2/s/give/new-gift

